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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The report is an updated version of the comprehensive collation of (participatory) vulnerability
assessments carried out by Civil Society Network on Climate Change-CISONECC member
organizations in the past 13 years. The report builds on earlier work done in June 2015.
The findings indicate that Malawi continues to experience climate change and variability related
hazards and risks characterized by dry spells, flooding and pest and disease incidences. These
climate change events have had devastating impacts on agriculture and other livelihoods
especially among the rural communities, with women, the youth and children being more
vulnerable. The southern region is the highest hit followed by the central region. However,
incidence of pest and diseases affects all regions.
Poverty and food insecurity remain high which increase vulnerabilities to climate change across
all regions. Despite differences in agriculture zones and geographical characteristics of the 25
districts where the 55 CISONECC member organizations are present, the overall picture shows
high vulnerability to climate change hazards. Early warning systems need harmonization in order
to make conventional and traditional systems become complementary. With limited livelihood
options, response to early warnings is minuscule, resulting in some areas suffering greatly from
flooding, especially in the low-lying areas, such as the lower Shire. There has been considerable
effort in disaster response, and lately a shift towards investing more in disaster risk reduction,
which is commendable.
Coping and adaptation capacity enhancement programmes have been implemented for more
than 5 to 12 years in some districts. However, adaptation strategies are largely agro-based but
lack other socio-economic dimensions, and experience programming flaws. The short-term
nature of most adaptation interventions has resulted in redundant effort and failure to realize
value for money in the climate adaptation related investments.
It is therefore, recommended, that interventions aimed at reducing vulnerabilities to climate
change should pay adequate attention to strengthening early warning systems, integrating
conventional with traditional systems. There is need for improved programming of planning
needs and implementations of interventions for addressing disaster aftermath. Furthermore, the
interventions should be well coordinated, for example through alliances, be holistic,
entrepreneurial, targeted, and participatory, with inherent capacity building, long-term or
successive programmes that promote basic rights. The presence of the Climate Change Policy,
Climate Change Investment Plan, The Disaster Risk Management Policy, the revision of the
National Adaptation Programmes of Action (NAPA) as well as the ongoing processes of
developing the National Adaptation Plans, and the drive to institute legislation on the right to
food, provide the opportunity for adaptation interventions to thrive. There is sufficient global
x
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interest in financing and facilitating climate adaptation, which Malawi is poised to adequately tap
from as a designated Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change climate vulnerable zone.
Such financing is not readily available. However, there is need for an implementing agency to
coordinate the actions and financing.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 General Country Context
Malawi is a developing country located in south-east Africa between latitudes 9ᵒ and 18ᵒ South,
and longitudes 33ᵒ and 36ᵒ East. It shares boundaries with Mozambique, Tanzania and Zambia.
It is approximately 900km long with varying width between 80 and 160km. Total surface area is
about 118,480km2. About 31% of land area is suitable for rain-fed agriculture, where as 32% is
marginal, and 37% is unsuitable for rain-fed agriculture. Malawi has a typical of tropical
continental climate characterized by a rainy season that stretches from November or December
to March or April and a dry season the rest of the months. Annual rainfall ranges from 550mm
in low-lying areas to above 1800 mm over highlands. Mean annual temperature varies from 12
to 32ᵒC. The country boasts of diverse natural resources including water resources, forest
resources, fertile soils, mineral sources and flora and fauna. However, the natural resource base
is facing fast depletion due to the changing dimensions of human activity and climate change.
With its fast-growing population of 17 Million (GoM, 2017), and a majority of rural poor subsisting
on rain-fed agriculture and natural resources, vulnerability to climate change remains high.
The Malawi Government acknowledges the existence of global climate change phenomenon
and its serious implications for the country. The country signed the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in 1992 and ratified it in 1994, and also became a
signatory to the Kyoto Protocol in 2001 and Hyogo Framework for Action. Recently Malawi
signed and ratified the Paris Agreement (2016) on climate change actions. However, the country
is still far from fulfilling its obligations initially crystallized in the National Adaptation Programmes
of Action (NAPA), launched in 2008, which include fulfilling immediate needs to build the
adaptive capacity of its citizens, and implement mitigation measures that would build resilience
of livelihoods and the environment to climate change hazards and disasters. The
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change acknowledged that Malawi is facing numerous
climate related risks (IPCC, 2014). Vulnerabilities to climate change remain high in most districts
of Malawi, with medium to high exposure to risks and limited adaptive capacity exacerbated by
gender differentiated limited access to resources and dire poverty among rural communities.
The country’s vulnerability to climate change is mainly as a result of socio-economic,
demographic and climate factors (GOM, 2011a: GOM, 2011b). It is one of the most densely
populated countries in the region, with a population of 16.8 million (NSO, 2016), which is on
track to double by 2035 as predicted by the World Bank in 2010. Notwithstanding demographic
pressure, the majority (85%) of the population is rural and is dependent on rain-fed subsistence
agriculture and limited within reach natural resources (FAO, 2011). Food security is therefore
the most prominent problem facing the country, especially in the context of climate change. This
has also been exacerbated by other natural disasters. For example, in the 2016/17 agricultural
season, Malawi experienced an army worm outbreak that devastated about 138 000 ha of crop
affecting 651 households. The Government admits that climate change is a serious threat to
national development agenda. The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Country
Assessment Report of 2010 indicates that in the short-to-medium term, climate change will
12
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significantly affect the functioning of natural ecosystems, with major implications for several
weather sensitive sectors including environment, agriculture, forestry, water resources, energy
and fisheries; and human systems, especially human health and human settlements (GOM,
2010). This is the case since the majority of the population depend on rain-fed agriculture, which
is vulnerable to adverse effects of climate change (Zulu et al, 2012; Chimenya, 2014), therefore
any intervention aimed at improving food security should include climate change adaptation at
its core (Schutter and Rosenblum, 2009).
While there are some efforts by government and donor community, these are often fragmented
and do not yield satisfactory results. Among the interventions by government is the Community
Adaptation for Rural Livelihoods and Agriculture (CARLA) programme, funded by the Global
Environment Fund (GEF) through the African Development Bank (AfDB); Saving Lives and
Protecting Agriculture based Livelihoods in Malawi. In addition, Scaling Up the Use of
Modernized Climate Information and Early Warning Systems is a recent project funded in May,
2017.1 This project will support the Government of Malawi to take important steps to save lives
and enhance livelihoods at risk from climate-related disasters. The project focuses on Malawi’s
technical, financial capacity, and access barriers related to weather and climate information (CI).
These barriers will be addressed by investing in enhancing the hydro-meteorological capacity
for early warnings (EWs) and forecasting; developing and disseminating tailored products for
different actors (including smallholder farmers and fishers); and strengthening capacities of
communities to respond to climate-related disasters. The Global Environment Facility (GEF) also
approved a project titled “Implementing urgent adaptation priorities through strengthened
decentralized and national development plans (ADAPT PLAN). The project is being funded from
the Least Developed Countries Fund with total funding of $4.5 million and it will run for 5 years.
Despite the presence of significant political will and commitment to addressing climate change
in Malawi through, for example, the Malawi Growth and Development Strategy (MGDS) II and
various climate change strategies, significant barriers exist to the effective implementation of the
policy and mainstreaming of adaptation into development planning. These barriers include poor
policy implementation as well as technical capacity challenges and knowledge gaps. These
barriers are exacerbated by the cross-sectoral nature of climate change.
Against the backdrop of supporting Malawi’s ongoing commitment to decentralization, this
project aims to establish and then demonstrate the institutional framework required to
mainstream adaptation into development planning at national and local levels, beginning with 3
line ministries (Agriculture, Water and Forestry) and 3 case study districts (Nkhata Bay, Ntcheu
and Zomba). Integration of climate change adaptation will be enabled by the establishment of
adaptation indicators that will be used by the appropriate parties at local and national level to
determine the level of finances to be allocated to planned activities, thereby incentivizing active
incorporation of adaptation and climate proofing and enabling implementation of the MGDS II.

1

Funded Activity Agreement (also funded by GEF)
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However, geographical coverage is limited by funding and human capacity, or organizational
interests, which in some cases results in duplication of effort and failure to realize value for
money, hence the need for coordinated effort.

1.2 Institutional Context
The Government of Malawi, within its structures, houses the Department of Climate Change and
Meteorological Services as well as the department of Environmental Affairs in the Ministry of
Environment, Natural Resources, Energy and Mining; the Department of Disaster Management
Affairs (DODMA) in the Office of the President and Cabinet (OPC), and District Disaster Risk
Reduction and Management Offices. These structures, coupled with Non-governmental
organizations spearhead work and collaborate to reduce the risk as well as manage climate
change hazard occurrence at different levels. While in the past, focus was on disaster response,
in recent years emphasis is planning for management of disaster, which includes funding of
activities that aim at reducing vulnerability to climate change, and improving coping and adaptive
capacity of rural communities.
Based on the understanding that climate change is a cross-cutting issue, the Malawi
Government has set other strategic organs to streamline climate in its holistic development
agenda. At national level, the government set up Sector Working Groups (SWG). The SWG is a
forum where for negotiations, policy dialogue and agreement of sectoral plans and budget
undertakings amongst the public, development partners, civil society organizations (CSOs) and
private sector. Progress made on projects and programmes is also reviewed in SWG. The
climate change sub-sector is coordinated by the National Steering Committee on Climate
Change (NSCCC), which is supported by the National Technical Committee on Climate Change
(NTCCC) comprising of representatives from government, civil society, development partners
and private sector, the District Council is responsible for the strategic direction, inter-sectoral
coordination and policy guidance, overseeing of implementation of policy decisions,
endorsement of consolidated annual work plans and budgets, as well as monitoring progress.
Implementation of climate change activities is channeled through the Area Development
Committee (ADC), at area level, headed by the Traditional Authority. At village level, it is through
the Village Development Committee (VDC) headed by the Group Village Headman (GVH).
In terms of disaster risk management, the national disaster risk management (DRM) platform
comprises of the National Disaster Risk Management Technical Committee (NDRMTC), which
is governed by the National Disaster Risk Management Committee (NDRMC). The NDRMTC
advises the Department of Disaster Risk Management Affairs (DODMA), which works through
technical subcommittees. At district level, DODMA works through the District Executive
Committee (DEC), which advises the District Disaster Risk Management Committee (DDRMC),
feeding into the Area Disaster Risk Management Committee (ADRMC) and the Village Disaster
Risk Management Committee (VDRMC), at T/A and village levels, respectively (GoM, 2015).
14
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These structures are well set out, and if properly and adequately enabled and utilized, would go
a long way in ensuring disaster risk management in the country.
The presence of civil society and advocacy institutions such as Civil Society Network on Climate
Change (CISONECC), the research and academic institutions including the Faculty of Natural
Resources at the Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural Resources (LUANAR) and the
Leadership for Environment and Development-Southern and Eastern Africa (LEAD-SEA) hub in
Zomba, is an advantage. These institutions have the potential for objective assessment of
vulnerabilities, coping and adaptive capacity, as well as contributing to orientation of policy and
investment plans in combating climate change impacts.
It is also encouraging to note that private sector support to the climate change agenda, locally,
is promising. For example, companies such as VIPLY, NBS Bank, Carlsberg Breweries, Airtel
Malawi, Illovo, the Wood Industry Company (WICO), have contributed some funds and
implemented interventions related to climate change and environmental management, although
in most cases as part of social responsibility.

1.3 Policy Context
Among several policy and legal instruments, the main guiding document, in Malawi, is the
National Climate Change Management Policy, launched in November 2016. The policy speaks
to Malawi’s National development goals, as outlined in the MGDS II and Vision 2020. The policy
aims at creating an enabling environment for the development of a country-wide, coordinated
and harmonized approach that caters for the needs and concerns of all sectors of society, while
ensuring continued sustainable development (GoM, 2016). It focuses on building resilience to
climate change through improved adaptive capacity and mitigation measures. Furthermore, the
policy positions the country in the lane where it can benefit from global financial, technology and
technological opportunities presented by the international community towards achieving low
carbon development. Therefore, the policy advocates for investment in renewable and
environment friendly energy alternatives.
The National Climate Change Investment Plan (NCCIP) was launched in 2014 to promote
stakeholders’ interest and commitment towards mitigation and adaptation to climate change in
the country. The NCCIP aims at developing capacity of the environment and climate change
management sector; increasing the protection and conservation of the environment and natural
resources and increasing the productivity of the environment and natural resources. It identified
four key priority areas, which are: adaptation, mitigation, climate change research, technology
development and transfer, and capacity building (GoM, 2013). The NCCIP recognizes the role
of and therefore includes, in its programmes, women, youth and disadvantaged groups, in
tandem with the MDGS II. In summary, there are seven key national-level programmes on
climate change financed by development partners, through government budget or civil society:
(i) National Programmes for Managing Climate Change (CCP), (ii) Africa Adaptation Programme
15
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(AAP), (iii) Climate Adaptation for Rural Livelihoods and Agriculture (CARLA), (iv) Public Sector
Partnership on Capacity Building for Sustainable Land Management (SLM) in the Shire River
Basin, (v) Lake Chilwa Basin-Climate Change Adaptation Programme (LCBCCP), (vi)
Enhancing Community Resilience to Climate Change Programme (ECRP), and (vii) Creating
Awareness of Opportunities for Funding in the area of Clean Development Mechanism (CDM).
Recently, through the Climate Change Support Programme, the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP) officially launched the United Nations collaborative programme on
Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (UN-REDD) Programme
Support. The programme will support Country Needs Assessment and Targeted Interventions
aimed at increasing capacity to mitigate climate change, through combating deforestation. The
launch is a pre-cursor to the development of a National REDD+ Strategy, which is hoped to
harmonize relevant policies, integrate local people and engage private actors in the planning
and monitoring of climate change interventions.
The National Disaster Risk Management Policy, which was approved in 2015, has the main
objective of creating an enabling framework for the establishment of a comprehensive disaster
risk management system in Malawi. The policy presents appropriate guidelines, strategies and
priorities that can accelerate disaster risk reduction efforts in Malawi. The policy identifies six
priority areas including: (i) Mainstreaming disaster risk management into sustainable
development; (ii) Establishment of a comprehensive system for disaster risk identification,
assessment and monitoring; (iii) Development and strengthening of a people-centered early
warning system; (iv) Promotion of a culture of safety, and adoption of resilience-enhancing
interventions; (v) Reduction of underlying risks; and (vi) Strengthening preparedness capacity
for effective response and recovery (GoM, 2015).
The foundation for policies governing climate change is largely built on stakeholders shared
sentiment that climate change in itself is not a human rights violation; rather it is a threat to
enjoyment and realization of human rights (Oxfam, 2014). Climate change affects an array of
human rights thereby contributing to disabling environment for the attainment of human rights,
including right to food especially among poor people where vulnerabilities are high. Right to food
means that every man, woman and child alone and in a community with others must have
physical and economic access at all times to adequate food using a resource base appropriate
for procurement that is consistent with human dignity. This is a distinct part of the right to an
adequate standard of living (CESCR, 1999). There is, currently, no single right to food framework
legislation which results in an un-coordinated redress to right to food. The Adoption of key
legislation into a constitution demands development of adequate laws and policies. Success of
such legislation frameworks can only be realized in the presence of well-organized civil societies
that can apply the instruments to hold all actors, including government, accountable. This is one
reason for the formation of CISONECC, to coordinate such efforts that lead to creation of an
16
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enabling environment by fostering coordinated civil society documentation and understanding of
vulnerabilities and inform policy makers and development partners on relevant adaptation
strategies that have potential to improve livelihoods in Malawi.

1.4

Overview of CISONECC

The Civil Society Network on Climate Change (CISONECC) is a consortium of 55 civil society
organizations with a common interest in the understanding, adaptation to and mitigation of
climate change in Malawi. CISONECC understands that some of its members have, over the
years, carried out studies on vulnerability of rural communities to climate change in a number of
impact areas covering around 25 districts in Malawi. The list of member organizations and their
impact areas is provided in Appendix V. CISONECC understands that meaningful coordination
of activities in climate change vulnerability and adaptation cannot be achieved without a common
understanding of the present situation and coordinated effort in all impact areas. Hence, it
commissioned the current assignment to consolidate all climate change and vulnerability
information in Malawi.

1.5

Purpose and Approach

The main objective of the assignment was to update the consolidated report of vulnerability
assessments carried out by CISONECC member organizations in impact areas. This was
achieved through review of the 2015 comprehensive vulnerability assessment report, and
revising key aspects based on vulnerability assessment reports conducted since then. Where
necessary, more secondary and supplementary primary data was compiled according to
thematic areas by district. This updated report has also been enriched with case studies drawn
from some of the districts of the three regions of the country.

17
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2.0
2.1

METHODOLOGY

Methodology Overview

The study was carried out in three steps. The first involved consulting CISONECC member
institutions and obtaining reports on climate change participatory vulnerability assessment and
adaptation studies. This was followed by a critical review of the results and summarizing by
thematic areas and district (impact areas). The 2015 Comprehensive Vulnerability Assessment
Report was also reviewed. Disparities between the 2015 report and latest reports were identified
following which, the earlier report was updated. New findings on existing or new thematic areas
were added to the report which makes the current version more informative and useful for
programming of interventions. The information has been largely organized into tables for ease
of comparison across hazards, impacts, adaptive capacities and district scenarios. Furthermore,
case studies have been presented to highlight unique vulnerabilities as well as adaptive
capacities.

2.2

Inception Meeting with CISONECC

An inception meeting was held with the CISONECC secretariat at their new offices in Area 15 in
Lilongwe. The general approach to the assignment was discussed and a list of CISONECC
members was provided by the client to the consultant, including contact details. An Inception
report was prepared and submitted to the client highlighting the methodology and timelines for
the consultancy.

2.3

Thematic Areas and Literature Reviewed

The key thematic areas of the vulnerability report summaries were identified as follows: (i)
Climate hazards, (ii) Vulnerabilities, (iii) Socio-economic profiles, (iv) Coping and Adaptation
Capacity, Strategies and Effectiveness, and (v) Recommendations.
Literature reviewed includes: (i) The 2015 Comprehensive Vulnerability Assessment report (ii)
Reports of vulnerability assessment carried out between 2015 and 2017, including the Malawi
Vulnerability Assessment Committee (MVAC) reports, (iii) District Contingency Plans, (iv)
CISONECC Southern Voices Project Document, (v) District Social Economic Profiles or District
State of Environment Report (SOER), (vi) National Disaster Risk Management Policy, (vii)
National Climate Change Management Policy, (viii) National Climate Change Investment Plan,
among others, (viii) The 2015 SADC Regional Vulnerability Assessment Report, and other
regional and international Vulnerability Assessment Reports, and (xi) The 2017 Malawi
Demographic and Health Census Repot, among others.
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3.0
3.1

CONSOLIDATED ASSESSMENTS FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS

Situational Analysis of vulnerability

3.1.1 Livelihood Zones and Food Security in Malawi
The Malawi livelihood map (Figure 1) is presented first in order to effectively contextualize the
analysis for climate hazards and shocks, as well as guide any recommendations to be made.
The map suggests a diversity of livelihoods across the country.

Figure 1 Malawi Livelihoods Zone Map (Source: FEWS NET, 2015)
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Although the central region shows a lot of similarities, as compared to the northern and southern
regions, the majority of the districts are in rural areas characterized by small-scale agro-based
or low-level enterprises that hardly meet their social and economic needs. The 2017
assessments showed that the southern region followed by the central region were the most hit
following dry spells due to effects of the El Niño phenomenon (MVAC, 2017), as depicted by
Figure 2Error! Reference source not found..

Figure 2 Population in need of emergency assistance across the three regions of Malawi between May 2016 and
March 2017 (MVAC, 2017)

It is therefore expected that once disasters occur, the majority of the rural population would be
greatly affected resulting in loss of assets, and food, as well as lives, as observed in the past.
The latest MVAC report for the 2016/2017 year, suggested that out of the 16.8 million people in
Malawi, of which 14.5 million is rural, 6.5 million would suffer from food insecurity and would be
in need of emergency food assistance (Figure 3). However, these figures have been extensively
argued, and were thought to have been inaccurate and led to unnecessary investments by
Government to tackle the anticipated magnitude of food security crisis. Nevertheless, it is still
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argued that the population was overestimated by about 30%, which means, there is still a general
increase in the number of those who are food insecure since 2014.

Figure 3 Food Insecurity by Population in Malawi

A synoptic view of the hazards experienced in different districts across Malawi is presented in
Figure 4. It can be seen that many districts in the southern region are prone to dry spells.
Flooding is more prominent in the southern and northern regions. A confounding scenario is
seen in some districts such as Nsanje and Chikwawa as well as Rumphi and Karonga which
affected by both dry spells and floods, within the same year, which present a case of high
vulnerability risk.
In the year 2017, significant incidences of pest attack, especially the Fall armyworm, were
reported country wide. Presence of these hazards are an indication of potential disaster
especially in agriculture as they all have negative effects on performance of crops and animals
and the subsequent harvests and post-harvest losses.
Moreover, climate factors such as increasing temperature, changing precipitation patterns and
water shortages are known to aid pest and disease incidence by widening the “invasion niche,”
or set of favorable environmental conditions. It has been reported that increasing temperature
and CO2 induce complex physiological effects that may significantly affect the crop-insect-pest
interaction (Hare, 1992; Caulifield and Bunce, 1994; Roth and Lindroth, 1995). There is high
incidence of insect transmitted plant diseases as result of multiplication of insect vectors
(Petzoldt and Seaman, 2010).
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Figure 4 Hazard Levels across Malawi (MVAC, 2012 Report)

3.1.2 Flood Hazard Profile
Moderate to Severe floods occur regularly in seven river basin systems in Malawi: the Ruo/Shire,
Likangala/Thondwe, Limphasa/Luweya, Bwanje/Livulezi, North Rukulu/Lufira, Songwe and
Linthipe. The catchment areas are located where high levels of intense rainfall occur and which
flow through sections that are topographically flat, thus exacerbating the situation. The flooding
is localized in nature and brings devastating effects on the general population of the districts
namely Chikwawa, Karonga, Machinga, Mangochi, Nsanje, Salima, and Zomba. Recent flood
events in Malawi have also affected urban areas such as Blantyre and Zomba (2015), Mzuzu
(2016) and Lilongwe (2017). The urban floods were as a result of increased runoff, due to
deforestation in catchment areas, and settlement in vulnerable reaches of the rivers. This implies
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increased geographical vulnerabilities that require contingency planning across new zones that
are prone to flooding.
According to the National Contingency plan (2010), less at risk districts include Balaka, Dedza,
Kasungu, Mchinji, Nkhotakota, Nkhata Bay, Ntcheu, Phalombe and Rumphi. The populations
that are relatively more vulnerable are those residing in areas near and along rivers, lakes and
in lowlands. Table 1 summarizes vulnerabilities of districts to flooding.
Flooding is localized in nature with minimal impacts in less at risk districts and devastating effects
in highly vulnerable districts. The Lower Shire registers higher cases. Prolonged heavy rainfall
for a period of 2-3 weeks leads to devastating flooding.
Table 1 Levels of vulnerability to floods for most affected districts
Level of vulnerability

Comment

Districts
Low
Nsanje

Chikhwawa

Phalombe

Medium

High
The flooding occurs in most parts of the whole of district with localized impacts. The district is
highly vulnerable due high poverty levels, illiteracy rates and geographical land scape.
Moderate to severe Floods occurs every year.
Moderate to Severe flooding occurs every year in all the TAs in Chikwawa. The severity of
the impact is localized in nature. Poverty levels and geographical land scape are contributing
to this scenario.
The district experience moderate to severe annual floods especially in the area bordering
with Zomba district. Among contributing factors include deforestation in the upland. The
district experienced one of the historical floods in 1991.

Machinga

Chikwewu, Nyambi and Ngokwe are some of the areas with high cases of flooding with
minimal and localized impacts.

Balaka

Usually flash floods with localized and minimal impacts. Specific TAs includes Sawali,
Kalembo, Kachenga, Nkaya and Amidu.
The boundary area with Phalombe (TA Mwambo) results in serious flooding. Likangala river
causes a lot of flooding and those people living close to the banks are highly affected.
The district is highly vulnerable to floods especially areas close linthipe river
Vulnerable areas are near bua rivers.
The highly vulnerable will be TA Tambala which closer to linthipe river.
Mwakaboko, Kyungu and Kilupula are the most affected areas in karonga almost yearly. The
impact is moderate to severe.

Zomba
Salima
Nkhotakota
Dedza
Karonga

Red= High Hazard = located in areas where failure may cause loss of human life and substantial damage to homes/or will cause extensive economic loss.
Orange= Significant Hazard = located in areas where failure may damage isolated homes, main highways/or will cause substantial economic loss or substantial
environmental damage.
Green= Low Hazard = located in areas where failure will damage nothing more/or will cause no substantial economic loss or substantial environmental damage.

The main consequences of floods are destruction of houses and crops, loss of livestock,
temporary food insecurity, damages to infrastructure (which leads to inaccessibility to basic
services, e.g. health clinics and schools) internal displacement, and possible trauma and
psychological distress. In particular, the water and sanitation sector is affected because of the
likely disruption of the existing water distribution systems and sanitation infrastructure.
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Historically major flooding disasters have occurred in the rainy seasons of 1946 and 1991
(termed Napolo in Zomba and Phalombe District respectively), 1996/7, 1998/9, 2000/1, and
2002/3 and 2015.
The recent historic flood, which occurred in Malawi, in January 2015, affected at least 15 districts
including the middle and lower shire districts: Nsanje, Chikwawa, Mwanza, Blantyre Rural,
Phalombe, Mulanje. During the floods, over 230 000 people were displaced, 176 people died,
64 000 hectares of land were flooded. More than 251 cases of cholera were recorded, claiming
at least 3 people, by 31st March, 2015. Following the floods, about 616, 000 people still needed
food aid until mid-year of 2015 (DoDMA and UNORC, 2015).
3.1.3 Dry spells/Droughts Hazard Profile
The main climate related hazard has been prolonged dry spells across Malawi. Dry spell is
understood as an abnormally dry weather period in the rainfall season, whereas drought is a
situation of high demand for water due to little or no rain during the rainfall season. Karonga,
Rumphi, Balaka, Salima, Zomba, Nsanje and Chikhwawa are highly prone to droughts. The
cause of droughts is the occurrence of low rainfall, inadequate enough to disrupt agriculture
production and degenerate into extreme low water availability or water scarcity in rivers and
lakes, or even the aquifers that feed boreholes. The causes of low rainfall are changes in the
movement of rain bearing system called Inter-tropical Convergence Zone, ITCZ that creates less
chances of rainfall over most parts of Malawi. The phenomenon called El Niño Southern
Oscillation is blamed for these changes (Aurecon, 2014). Droughts cause crop failure and
communities are unable to produce food or cash crops. This leads to increased poverty with
widespread food shortages and loss of livelihood.
The most severe dry spells in the country occurred in 1948/49, 1991/92, 1996/97, 2002/2003
2005/2006, 2015/16 seasons (National Disaster Profile, 2010; MVAC, 2016).
The most vulnerable groups, to both floods and drought/dry spells, include women, the youth,
children, the elderly and subsistence farmers. Women bear most of the burden in activities that
are most impacted by droughts, including collection of water, firewood and ensuring daily access
to food. Women and the elderly usually have limited access to resources to cope with impacts
of droughts. The subsistence farmers are more vulnerable than commercial farmers and are
usually poor such that they may not afford to buy adequate farm inputs such as improved seeds
which obviate dry spells due to, among other factors, early maturing ability. The youth and
children are less able to look for alternative food and portable water sources in times of famine
and drought, yet they are more sensitive to lack of such (NfYD, 2015). Moreover, the majority
(More than 50%) of Malawi’s population is comprised of youths (below 25 years). Amongst the
youths that are employed, over 60% are in agriculture (GoM, 2014), which is sensitive to climate
change. Therefore, when agriculture is affected by floods and/or droughts, these youths are also
adversely affected. When disease outbreaks such as drought-cholera occur, which may be due
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to access to poor quality water, youth and children may be amongst those who suffer the most,
especially in rural areas where sanitation is compromised.
3.1.4 Climate Risks and Changes in Rainfall and Temperature
This section focuses on rainfall and temperature; their past and future trends. The two factors
have been chosen as they have direct relationship to agriculture production and household
resource mobilization. The perceived climate change risks were compared with climate trends
retrieved through the CRiSTAL for the four regions of the southern region. Studies done by
Ngongondo et. al., (2011), show that the southern region of Malawi has the highest climate factor
variations. Studying rainfall as one of the key climatic factors reveals disparity among and within
regions. For example, Figure 6 shows that Neno has lower mean annual rainfall amounts (a) but
high inter-annual rainfall variability (b) than Blantyre and Zomba area. Figure 5 shows that
Zomba district has higher mean monthly precipitation concentration index (PCI) (a) and higher
inter-annual PCI (b) than Phalombe. Neno and Phalombe are somewhat rain shadow areas
hence they received low and highly variable precipitation. Therefore, Similarly, Temperatures
are higher and highly variable in Neno and Phalombe compared to Blantyre and Zomba Districts.
There has been rainfall variability in Malawi over the last two and half decades. However, the
trend does not suggest any significant decrease or increase over the years (Figure 7) which is
in line with global climate model predictions also for the future. Thus, it is rainfall variability that
has been posing challenges to vulnerable communities.
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Figure 6 Spatial Distribution of
Precipitation Concentration Index (Pci)
In Malawi: (A) Mean Monthly Pci (B)
Inter-Annual Pci Variability (Cvpci)
(Source: Ngongondo et. al., 2011)

Figure 5 Spatial Distribution of Annual
Rainfall in Malawi (A) Mean Annual
Rainfall (R) Distribution (B) Inter-Annual
Rainfall Variability (Cvr) (Source:
Ngongondo et. al., 2011)
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Figure 7 Rainfall trends in Malawi between 1991 and 2015 (Data Source: World Bank, 2017 2)
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World Bank Climate Change Knowledge Portal; http://sdwebx.worldbank.org/climateportal
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Table 2 Observed changes in rainfall patterns in the last 20-30 years in southern Malawi
No
Late onset of Early onset of
changes
season (%) the season (%)
(%)

District

Erratic
(%)

Poor distribution
(%)

Zomba

8.8

42.5

8.8

25.7

14.2

Phalombe

30.8

28.8

5.8

23.1

11.5

Blantyre

20.2

50.0

2.9

17.3

9.6

Neno

27.4

32.1

5.7

25.5

9.4

Average

21.5

38.4

5.9

23.0

11.2

(SOURCE: PLAN, 2014)

Results from PLAN Malawi (2014), show that rainfall patterns were experienced through late onset of rains (38.4%) and erratic rains (23.0%) in the southern region districts of Malawi. It was
interesting to note that 21.5% of the respondents reported that no changes were observed during
the PLAN study. Nearly all the districts experienced late on-set of rains and erratic rainfall
patterns. In terms of rainfall intensity, an average of 40% reported that rainfall intensity was
decreasing and it was associated with cases of rainfall fluctuations (14%) as shown in
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Figure 7 Rainfall trends in Malawi between 1991 and 2015 (Data Source: World Bank, 2017)
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Table 2. Late on-set of rains and erratic rains has direct effects on crop germination and
development. Rainfall information is a fundamental aspect with regards to crop water
requirement and water stress which limit optimal production.
Table 3 Observed temperature changes in the last 20- 30 years in southern Malawi
District

Increasing (%)

Decreasing (%) No change (%) Fluctuating (%)

Zomba

45.1

10.6

12.4

31.9

Phalombe

28.8

13.5

42.3

15.4

Blantyre

48.1

9.6

26.0

16.3

Neno

34.0

11.3

37.7

17.0

Average

39.1

11.2

29.3

20.4

(SOURCE: PLAN, 2014)

Analysis of temperature patterns was carried out in order to understand the extent to which it
has changed and its effects. The majority (39 %) indicated that temperature is increasing and
20 percent indicated that temperatures were fluctuating in the districts (Table 3). Increasing and
fluctuating temperature were observed across the districts with nearly similar magnitude (PLAN,
2014). These observed changes are in line with empirical determinations by the meteorological
department. Temperature change is another important factor that explains changing climatic
conditions as it can be expressed through scorching sunlight. In terms of understanding the
effects of climatic risks, it was essential to determine some of the damages or losses that people
experienced in the areas. The occurrence and frequency of damages has direct bearing on lives
as well as resources owned.

3.2 Dimensions of Vulnerability
Many Malawians are more vulnerable today than in the past because hazards appear to have
increased – rainfall and food production are erratic, HIV/AIDS is spreading, markets are weak
and prices are volatile – and their ability to cope has declined – livelihoods are dangerously
undiversified, repeated shocks have eroded assets and savings, informal networks are less
willing or able to provide assistance. The dimensions of vulnerability are categorized into three
namely Social Vulnerability, Economic Vulnerability and Physical vulnerabilities. Table 4
summarizes vulnerabilities and their underlying causes.
Table 4 Vulnerability indicators and underlying causes
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Indicators

Poverty levels (Living
below poverty line)

Percent Comment
/value
65%

Most people have low capacities to resist climatic
shocks because of low income.

Land Holding size

0.3

Most of the people are limited to subsistence small
holder rain-fed agriculture due to land holding size.

Gini coefficient

0.38

Malawi has a very high inequality index (Gini 0.38),
reflecting profound inequities in the access to assets,
services and opportunities across the population,

3.2.1 Social Vulnerability
Results from various assessment reports in all the districts show that: children, the youth,
women, the elderly, people with disabilities and chronically ill are the most vulnerable groups.
Women are generally considered to be more vulnerable because they bear the social and
emotional responsibilities of seeing their children go hungry because they are with them most of
the time and have the responsibility of feeding them. As can be seen in Table 5, a good
proportion of the population in most districts was likely to face hunger in the 2015/2016 season
following occurrence of climate related disasters. Months of food insecurity ranged from 6.8
months in Chikwawa to 3 months in Kasungu, among other districts.
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Table 5 Population with missing food entitlements in the consumption Year 2015/2016

(Source: MVAC, 2015/2016 Report)

Majority of women stay at home and when disasters strike, the burden of rescuing both children
and property falls on them. Children’s vulnerability is due to the fact that they are much less
capable of acting on their own to protect themselves in times of fast occurring hazards (floods,)
and slow hazards (hunger, diseases). Secondly, during floods, the youth and children’s
education is affected as they are unable to access school due to flooding rivers and washed
away bridges. It is believed that children will be more vulnerable in cases of food insecurity
meaning that they are at risk of malnutrition and increased morbidity.
As for the elderly, people with disability and chronically ill, they will be more vulnerable because
they are weak and less able to take care of themselves.
3.2.2 Economic Vulnerability
The majority of Malawians, especially from rural areas, are poor. Figure 8 shows that close to
half of the rural population falls in the two lowest wealth quantiles of the population according to
NSO, 2016. In all the districts, most people are vulnerable because they have insufficient assets
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and reserves to withstand loss; lack of economic diversification. Poverty levels, dependence on
rain fed agriculture for subsistence (80%), price volatility of essential commodities and
landholding size are among contributing factors to vulnerability.

Figure 8 Malawi household wealth by residence (Source: NSO, 2015-16 MDHS Report)

3.2.3 Physical and Technical Vulnerability
About 80 % of Malawians live in rural areas and most of these people live in poorly constructed
homes made of mud bricks or mud walls with thatched grass roofs. Such dwellings are
extremely vulnerable to heavy rain events and flooding. Figure 9 is an example of such
vulnerable human habitats.
The geographical positioning coupled with serious deforestation in the uplands exacerbates and
leads to increased impact of flooding and hailstorms. The case in point is Nsanje and Chikwawa
which suffers from flooding as a result of deforestation from upper shire with districts like Thyolo
and Mwanza being among them respectively. Karonga is also one such district with high cases
of deforestation attributed to shifting cultivation, charcoal burning and fire wood trading.
Extensive land use, including the wanton cutting down of trees on the Middle and Upper Shire
Valleys, has resulted in severe land degradation and soil erosion, leading to siltation of the Shire
River and its tributaries, seriously affecting hydroelectric power generation, human health and
fisheries. The recent example is shutting down of Nkula hydropower plants in the 2015 flooding
phenomenon. Construction and cultivation near river system is also contributing to vulnerability.
One glim result of the physical vulnerability, coupled with social vulnerability, is death. There is
direct and indirect link between hazards and death. For example, due to flooding, homes, road
and other infrastructure may be swept away together with the inhabitants or users resulting in
immediate death. Indirectly, extreme weather events such as flooding or even drought may result
in poor health and sanitation. This coupled with poor nutrition due to loss of crops, increase the
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rates of morbidity and death. Almost every year there are cases of death across the country
associated with adverse weather events. One of the worst cases recorded over the last half
century in Malawi is the loss of 176 lives due to flooding in 2015 (MVAC, 2016).

Figure 9 House which killed 2 children at Masasa, Mzuzu, due to land slide

Technically, the majority of rural populations do not have the skills for increasing their resilience
to climate shocks, due to low literacy, poor attitude and limited access to information, which have
resulted in failure to utilize early warning systems, in some cases. The attitude problem is evident
in flood prone areas, where despite efforts to warn and prepare them, and from past experience,
communities still stick to low lying areas and are affected yearly.
In summary, Figure 10, suggests that vulnerabilities in Malawi are inter-linked which
necessitates holistic approaches to alleviating the negative effects and impacts.
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Figure 10 Vulnerability Web for Malawi (Malcomb, et al, 2015)

3.3

Forecasting the future trends

The general population in the high risk areas, as already presented in preceding sections, will
experience high cases of flooding and increasing drought conditions mainly due to
environmental degradation and demographic change. People will remain vulnerable due to low
coping and adaptive capacity as a result of poverty, high reliance on rain-fed agriculture, and
limited institutional capacities. Table 6 depicts future climate change, its factors and
vulnerabilities projections.
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Table 6 Future projections in climate risks, their factors and vulnerable populations
Future
projections

Contributing factors

Vulnerable population

High cases
of floods

Deforestation (2.4%) increasing at an
increasing rate.

Elderly, women, children and
People with disabilities.

Unsustainable agriculture.

Individuals living close to river
banks.

High population growth (3.3%).
Increasing
drought
conditions

Deforestation increasing at an increasing
rate (2.4%).

Child and Female headed
households.

Unsustainable agriculture.

Elderly, women, children and
people with disabilities.

High population growth (3.3%) with
reduced land holding sizes.

3.4

Risk Analysis

Risk analysis involved analyzing the hazards and existing conditions of vulnerability. The
analysis is summarized in Table 6, but some examples are elaborated in later sections,
especially on temperature and rainfall (Figs. 6 and 7). Furthermore, Appendix I present
hotspots and proposed course of action for the Lake Chilwa Basin (Lead, 2010).
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Table 7 Risk analysis for different climate hazards
Hazard

Likely triggers

Probability Consequences and
degree of risk

Overall risk

Droughts

Prolonged dry
spells over the
crucial growing
period especially

Almost
High risk with localized Moderate to
certain with impacts
severe depending
localized
on location.
impacts.

December to
February
Floods

3.5

Sustained
prolonged-2/3
weeks- period of
accumulated
heavy rainfall

Likely to
happen on
annual
basis with
different
degrees.

Huge damage from
Moderate to
flooding is likely in
severe.
flood-prone areas with
minimal and localized
impacts in less at risk
districts.

Summary of Major Risks and Districts

Recent years have seen Malawi suffer a double stroke, whereby crops that have survived
drought/dry-spells and flooding, in some districts, have also been vulnerable to pest attack. This
double exposure to major climate hazards and its effects, which is likely to continue, may derail
the numerous efforts to curb the negative effects at local and national level. Otherwise, some
districts in Malawi, including Lilongwe and Kasungu, in the center, Zomba in the South, and
Mzuzu and Nkhatabay in the Northern Region were set to enjoy bumper harvests due to average
to above average rainfall that was received. Karonga and the lower Shire districts continue to
face dangers of flooding and dry-spells, and therefore the UNDP definition of certain areas as
being priority flood-prone and drought prone districts in Malawi still stands as summarized in
Figure 10.
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Figure 11 Priority flood prone and drought/dry-spell prone districts in Malawi (Source: UNDP, 2013)

3.6

Early Warning and Crisis Warning Systems

3.6.1 Early Warning and Crisis Warning Systems
The situation in terms of early warning and crisis warning systems in Malawi has not significantly
changed since 2015. Therefore, the current report is similar to the 2015 report, except a few
areas where more information has been provided with illustrations. The chapter looks at the
ability to discern or predict occurrence of climate hazards and their associated environmental
and socio-economic effects. It therefore cites structures that are in place, approaches used and
nature of early warning systems.
3.6.1.1 Early Warning Systems
In this report, an early warning system is understood as a set of capacities needed to generate
and disseminate timely and meaningful warning information to enable communities threatened
by a hazard to prepare and to act appropriately in sufficient time to reduce the possibility of harm
or loss (ISDR, 2009).
Review of available literature indicates that there are both conventional and traditional early
warning systems (EWS) in use in the country. However, it should also be noted that District
Councils mainly recognize and depend on conventional early warning systems and pay little
attention to traditional early warning systems, perhaps due to their unreliability. In general, the
EWS are defragmented (UNDP, 2013).
3.6.2 Government Sectoral mandates
The Department of Climate Change and Meteorological Services (DCCMS), has the mandate to
collect data, formulate and issue early warning messages to the whole country regarding
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anticipated hazards. Similarly, the Department of Water Resources (DWR), monitors stream
flows and issues warnings, accordingly. At the core of disaster preparedness building is the
Department of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA), mandated to coordinate monitoring,
reduction and management of or response to disasters. At district level, in some cases, there
are District Disaster Risk Management officers (DDRMO), to carry out grassroots monitoring,
awareness and facilitate response. These arms of Government are often overwhelmed when
disasters, such as the recent flooding in the country, occur. It is worth noting, however, that
Government has recognized the need for increasing investment in Disaster Risk Reduction,
instead of focusing on response. To that effect, the DODMA has undergone review in response
to scale up investment in disaster reduction. Furthermore, the government has usually fallen
back on longstanding as well new collaborations with development partners, such as World
Vision, Red Cross, FEWS-NET, CISANET and the recent CISONECC, consortia of
organizations, who coordinate their response to disaster. A good example is the collaborative
UNDP-DCCM project which is coordinating Strengthening Climatic Information and Early
Warning Systems in Malawi.
Both government and development partners are using media, in recent years, to issue early
warnings. Efforts to use media for spreading the early warning messages have proven to be
effective. The Expansion of rural radio coverage has provided the opportunity for rural masses
to access news and information relating to early warnings. Radio programs have become
powerful tools for reaching previously inaccessible populations in Malawi (Malcomb, et al, 2014).
3.6.3 Non-state interventions
Famine Early Systems Network (FEWS-NET) Malawi is a project funded by the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID) since 1993. Its aim is to create more useful and
sustainable information systems that facilitate finding solutions to food insecurity problems in
Malawi. It generates monthly reports to stakeholders, including Government, with information
relating to agriculture markets, production, and environmental issues, as related to population
and supply and demand aspects. In general, it provides the nation with the timely food security
information analysis. However, the Network still suffers from lack of capacity to collect and
manage quality data for effective early warning.
3.6.4 Potential Agro-based Technologies: The case of ESOKO
The most common market information sharing system used, especially in the districts under
DISCOVER, is the ESOKO. Esoko is a Web-to-SMS platform, whereby prices of agricultural
products are uploaded via mobiles on market days. Farmers and buyers access the information
from their mobile phones and make informed decisions on whether, where and when to sell or
buy produce. The system has been effectively used by the consortium to transmit early warning
messages to communities. There is more potential in using the system to compliment radio and
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television avenues, especially now as telecommunications companies further expand their
networks to rural areas.
3.6.5 Traditional versus Conventional Early Warning Systems
Studies conducted by CISONECC members and other development partners, show that there
is a mix of conventional and tradition early warning systems, in use, but with different levels of
reliability and effectiveness. However, stakeholders almost have reached a consensus that
conventional and traditional EWS should be seen as complementing each other and not
contradictory.
UNDP, 2014, indicated that indigenous knowledge also provides useful climate information to
rural communities. In their study, respondents reported the use of indigenous knowledge in
forecasting climate factors. Although, the proportion that uses indigenous knowledge was very
low during the interviews, focus group discussions with both men and women revealed that there
are reliable local methods that are used to predict climate and weather patterns as well as
hazards. Communities use different natural phenomena that include behaviour or abundance of
animals, wind, clouds, trees, insects, temperature, birds and seasonal/year patterns for
forecasting different climate factors and hazards. Since access to climate information is still
limited in Malawi’s rural areas (Kakota et al., 2011), rural communities rely on these local
indicators. It is therefore important to validate, harness them and integrate traditional early
warning systems with scientific data.
According to Malcomb et al, 2014, in Mulanje, communities also use indigenous knowledge to
forecast onset of rains and how good the season would be:
“Over the years, we have learnt that the rain calendar has been coming in three years; three
years of good rains and followed by three years of bad rain. We hope that this year we are
going to have good rains.” Community member, Kawelama.
“The jovial singing of Mkoka bird (Nanthambwe) and also increase in whirlwinds in September
and October are good indicators for a good rainfall season. Increased occurrence of south
easterly winds in May, June and July are also good indicators of good rainfall season.”
Community Member, Liguluche
However, some traditional methods seem to be rendered inaccurate over time:
“In the 1940s-60s the land was rich with vegetation and birds, which we could use for
forecasting, the flowering of some specific plants like Njasi could indicate the rain pattern,
when this flower grew on its own and produced a flower and a fruit it meant that rainfall was
near and would come in a week’s time.” Community member, Nkasala
“Before we used to know that rains are close when trees start to develop fresh leaves”
Community member, Thambolagwa.
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In another example, in Mulupha, the community referred to an early warning sign of the rains
being the sound of a bird called ‘mvulachochocho’. A black cloud in dawn hours from Mulanje
Mountain was another symbol indicating imminence of rains, but now these are reported to be
missing.
It may appear that what complicates traditional EWS and hence their loss of reliability, is the fact
that they seem to change, become inaccurate or even disappear as seasons shift due to climate
change and anthropogenic activities alongside development.
Therefore, it is necessary to adopt systems that harmonize traditional with conventional
methodologies so that they work in complementarity. For example, CISONECC and CARE have
embarked on Participatory Scenario Planning, a tool that allows forecasts while blending with
Traditional EWS. Such systems would be easier to propagate as communities would quickly
relate to and adopt them easily.
3.6.6 Crisis Warning Indicators
Crisis warning indicators are interpreted in terms of the climate and weather occurrences that
are likely to impose disaster on the environment and society. The report has attempted to identify
the crisis indicators basing on composite criteria of agro-ecological zones and livelihood zones,
across the seasonal calendar, adapted from available literature and to a greater extent the
Malawi Livelihood Profiles (MVAC, 2005; 2016). What is presented here is a representative
sample for the nation.
3.6.6.1
Central Karonga
The agriculture season is often plagued with flooding, water logging and washing away of crops
and household assets. At least it becomes possible to grow another crop of rice. However,
meanwhile they have to depend on other sources of income and food. Unfortunately, even at
the end of the flooding season, between February and April, there is often dry spell which affects
maize at tasselling stage. When the situation is severe, food aid becomes inevitable.
Nonetheless, due to abundance of livestock, communities resort to selling them to cope with
hunger (Figure 12). This location may require, in addition to adaptation, some form of mitigation
interventions such as reafforestation and construction of soil and water conservation structures.
Conservation agriculture and early maturing varieties would be ideal.
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Figure 12 Crisis warning indicators in Central Karonga (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.2
Western Rumphi and Mzimba
The Western part of Rumphi and West of Mzimba share similar dry conditions. This is largely a
maize and tobacco economy region. The two districts usually experience very late onset of rains
into the month of December, followed by long dry spells all the way till March when maize is
tasseling. This often results in poor harvests. At the same time, due to poor harvests from
previous harvest season, households run low on food reserves. Therefore, the majority resort to
leaving their homes in search for ganyu (piece work) in neighbouring countries including Zambia,
or Nkhatabay-Cassava zone within Malawi. Throughout the agriculture season, prices of staples
rise sharply. As a result, some encroach the Vwaza Marsh Reserve and Nyika National Park in
search for wild plant foods and meat. Those who can afford, such as tobacco farmers, buy maize
from ADMARC and private traders (Figure 13).
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Figure 13 Crisis warning indicators in Western Rumphi and Mzimba (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.3
Mzimba Self-Sufficient
Mzimba self-sufficient livelihood zone depends on crops and livestock, especially tobacco and
cattle, respectively. Maize, cassava, sweet potato and groundnuts are the main food crops.
Smaller quantities of pulses and millet can also be found. The zone boasts a small food surplus
in a ‘normal’ year and exports maize, cassava, groundnuts and Soya beans to other districts and
neighboring countries.
The abundance of cattle holdings, in the zone, is significant in three ways; oxen provide a source
of draft power for ploughing and for transport (ox-carts), sale of livestock provides a significant
source of income, and cattle provide milk for consumption, all of which contribute to food security
and income generation.
However, dry spells are also experienced from time to time starting from February. High maize
prices are also seen from October to February, and “ganyu” seekers are many. Some cope by
selling livestock which fetch very low prices (Figure 14).
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Figure 14 Crisis warning indicators in Self-sufficient Mzimba (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.4
Nkhata-bay Cassava
According to MVAC, 2005, the Nkhatabay Cassava zone stretches from Nkhatabay, through
Rumphi, Mzimba, Karonga and Nkhotakota. The zone has rocky soils and comprises an
escarpment leading down from the Viphya Mountains to the lakeshore. It is unique for its
predominance of cassava as its main food crop. This offers the zone the advantage of drought
resistance over neighboring maize-dependent zones.
However, the zone faces dry spells during its main crop season (November to February) which
is often accompanied by crop pests. Flooding is also experienced in its plains between March
and June (Figure 15). However, the residual moisture from the floods allows for a bumper winter
crop, which also serves to bail them out of hunger and also allow for sale of surplus, especially
rice.
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Figure 15 Crisis warning indicators in NKhatabay Cassava Zone (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.5
Kasungu-Lilongwe Plain
The zone is still dominated by tobacco, as a cash crop, with limited livestock presence. The zone
normally produces surplus of food and maize, groundnuts, sweet potatoes, soya beans and
paprika. However, more than 25% experience food deficit. The bulk of crop production comes
from large scale farmers who comprise about 20%. Low production, in some cases, is a result
of delayed onset of rainfall, in December. Dry spells are also experienced during the main
agriculture season. Rise in food prices starts as early as August, instead of December. As the
season advances, more people resort to ganyu to cope with food deficit and immediate income
needs. Since livestock are not abundant, selling of the few at very low prices results in further
depletion of this important asset (Figure 16).
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Figure 16 Crisis warning indicators in Kasungu-Lilongwe Plain (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.6
Southern Lake Shore
The MVAC report of 2005 describes the Southern Lakeshore zone as spanning Salima District
through the north- eastern part of Mangochi District, in the eastern lakeshore region. It is a thin
strip of land stretching approximately five kilometres inland from Lake Malawi. The zone is the
country’s prime fishing area, as it is blessed with relatively shallow waters that enable even
small-scale fishermen to participate in fishing activities. Poor folks subsist on provision of labor,
for example as crew members, to well-to-do gear owners.
The zone is not spared from dry spells which usually fall in January. However, long duration
downpours in upstream regions often cause flooding and water logging, especially when lake
levels rise. This often results in migration to uplands, where unfortunately, ganyu becomes
scarce as there is little to no fishing activity (Figure 17).
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Figure 17 Crisis warning indicators in South Lake Shore (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.7
Middle Shire Valley
The Middle Shire Valley zone encompasses parts of Mwanza, Balaka, Blantyre, Machinga and
Zomba Districts. It extends further from the Mpatamanja gorge in the south to the southern end
of Lake Malombe in the north. It has a relatively dry climate with mean annual precipitation
ranging from 200-1000 mm. The majority practice near-subsistence farming. However, some
practice fishing especially the communities that live close to the Shire River. Cotton is the main
cash crop whose market is relatively readily accessible. However, market prices fluctuate, which
affects incomes realized from sales.
The subsistence as well as cash crops are affected by very late onset of rains, usually in
December. This is followed by a long stretch of dry spells. These events often result in poor
harvest. In some cases, hunger looms to the extent that people fetch wild roots for food. In such
cases, livestock is sold at giveaway prices between August and February, which is the critical
period (Figure 18).
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Figure 18 Crisis warning indicators in the Middle Shire Valley (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.8
Phalombe Plain and Lake Chilwa Basin
The zone includes the two previously distinct zones entitled Phalombe Plain and Lake Chilwa
Basin. The zone stretches along the area surrounding Lake Chilwa and extends into the highland
plain of Phalombe. It includes part of Machinga, Zomba, part of Thyolo, part of Mulanje,
Phalombe and part of Chiradzulu districts. The zone extends from north of Lake Chiuta down to
northeast of Thyolo and Mulanje west and northeast. It is characterized by lake area, flat
wetlands and plains. Fishing takes places in the lake, but catches are dwindling. The zone has
acidic soils and receives rainfall ranging between 700 and 1000mm. Maize, cassava, sorghum
and rice are the main crops. Livestock is a rare commodity, only serving as coping strategy for
income generation during lean periods.
The main hazard remains erratic rains characterized by dry spells. This results in increase in
prices of staples. Ganyu becomes scarce, as farming land may also become water logged
following heavy downpours between January and March, which are the critical hunger months.
Figure 19 presents a summary of the crisis indicators.
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Figure 19 Crisis warning indicators in Phalombe Plain and Lake Chilwa Basin (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.6.6.9
Lower Shire Valley
The zone covers Chikwawa and Nsanje districts, located at the southern-most tip of Malawi
bordering Mozambique. The population subsists on food crops and ganyu, with a few cash crops
and considerable number of livestock. GoM, 2005, suggest that: “the average rainfall ranges
from 900mm to 1,200mm and rain falls mainly from November to March. The zone has two types
of cultivatable land; upland and wetland (dimba land) mainly along the Shire River. There is
substantial winter production in the dimba lands bordering the Shire River. The main food crops
grown in upland fields are maize, sorghum, and millet, while in dimba lands maize, rice,
tomatoes, vegetables, cowpeas and pigeon peas are grown. Crops sold include maize, cotton,
rice, sugarcane and sweet potatoes. Livestock sales are the largest source of income for the
‘better-off’. In this livelihood zone ganyu is the most significant source of income among the
‘poor’.”
Flooding poses the highest hazard and risk in the Lower Shire Valley. Loss of life, livestock and
crops is associated with communities, especially those living very close to the Shire River or its
swamps. Flooding can be prolonged for more than a quarter of the year (Figure 20). The year
2015 has experienced one of the worst flooding events in years in the zone, which has left many
destitute, as indicated in earlier sections. Solving the problem requires both adaptation
interventions in the zone, and mitigation activities upland. It is one of the zones that need holistic
response to disaster, and more important, preparedness and adequate investment.
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Figure 20 Crisis warning indicators in Lower Shire Valley (Source: MVAC, 2005)

3.7

Coping and Adaptation Strategies: Gender Dimensions

3.7.1 Coping and Adaptation Strategies: Gender Dimensions
The coping and adaptive capacity of rural households remains low in many districts, especially
in the southern region. Table 7 shows climate change coping strategies according to gender of
household head. Engaging in casual labour, either for food or cash, was slightly more common
among women (42.5%) than men (41.5%). However, casual labour especially for farming is
usually seasonal (FAO, 2002) and becomes less valuable especially in the lean months.
Considering that it is the women who contribute the most to agricultural labour, selling labour to
others in exchange for food means that either the labour burden increases or their gardens
suffer. This in turn, affects productivity of their gardens and often results in food shortage.
The second most important coping strategy was small businesses for income generation (IGA)
such as buying and selling of produce, which was more important for men (36.0%) than women
(33.7%). Cash from IGAs or selling of casual labour is used for buying food. In some cases, both
women headed households (4.1%) and male headed households (4.0%) resorted to food
rationing. However, reducing number of meals was practiced more by female headed
households (4.2%) than male headed households (3.0%). These results may imply that female
headed households are more vulnerable to food shortage and have low capacity to cope. In
general, results show that rural communities have limited, less effective coping strategies, which
with time would increase vulnerability to climate change, especially for women.
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Table 8 Gender differentiated climate change coping strategies in Malawi

Coping Strategy
Food rationing
Digging deeper wells
Casual labor
Selling livestock
Income generating activity
Fishing
Donation
Food for work
Reduce number of meals
Begging
Overall

Gender of Household Head
Male (%)
Female (%)
Overall (%)
4.0
4.1
4.0
8.4
6.6
7.5
40.5
42.5
41.5
1.2
1.5
1.4
36.0
33.7
34.9
0.4
0.5
0.4
2.4
2.6
2.5
3.6
3.9
3.8
3.0
4.2
3.6
0.4
0.5
0.4
55.1
44.9
100.0

(SOURCE: NCA, 2010)

While the IGAs and casual labour were also coping strategies in the past, in recent years, their
reliability is declining. Since most of the casual labour is sold to nearby better off small-holder
farmers, and in some cases commercial farmers, the effects of climate change on such farms,
especially where irrigation is absent, also mean less productivity and low capacity to demand
and pay for the labour. Being an agro-based economy, IGA options are also becoming limited
among rural farmers. Selling of livestock used to be one of the most effective coping strategies
among most vulnerable communities in the past, as revealed by previous studies (UNDP, 2006;
GoM, 2010; UNDP, 2014). However, by the time of the study, most households owned few or
no livestock. This is further evidence that the capacity of the communities to cope with effects of
climate change has significantly eroded with time. Therefore, the rural masses are casting hope
on food aid as indicated during focus group discussions with women.
3.7.1.1. Gender and adaptation strategies
Across the country, adoption of conservation agriculture and dimba/winter cropping were the
most common climate adaptation strategies among women (30% and 29%, respectively, as well
as men (26.1%)). Irrigation farming has been adopted more by men (11.2%) than women (6.5%)
see Table 8. This may be because it is more labour demanding. One possible reason is that
men are involved more in the cash crop sub-sector than women who are more responsible for
subsistence crops both primary and secondary crops (FAO, 2007). Even in maize production,
green maize production using residual moisture or irrigation is usually practiced by men as an
income generating activity (Doss, 1999). Furthermore, women already exchange most of their
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labour for food and/or cash for survival during food shortage periods. At the same time, women
need to spare time to do household chores such as cooking, fetching firewood and taking care
of children.
Other less common adaptation strategies reported by respondents were; adjusting time of
planting (6.9%), starting a business which would ensure continuous cash flow (5.6%), adopting
early maturing varieties (5.3%), digging deeper wells for irrigation water (4.9%) and crop
diversification (4.7%) whereby drought resistant crops such as cassava and sweet potatoes are
planted (Table 9) (NCA, 2010).
Table 9 Summary of climate change adaptation strategies and their effectiveness
Gender of Household Head
Strategies
Crop diversification
Adjust farm time
calendar
Changes in tillage
practices
Irrigation
Digging deeper wells
Renting in farm land
Business
Drought resistant
crops
Early maturing
varieties
Conservation
agriculture
Dimba
cultivation/winter
cropping

Male (%)

Female (%)

Overall (%)

Effectiveness
Low Medium High

5.2

4.0

4.7

√

6.4

7.5

6.9

√

4.0
11.2
4.8
4.0
5.6

2.0
6.5
5.0
5.0
5.5

3.1
9.1
4.9
4.5
5.6

√

1.2

0.0

0.7

√

5.2

5.5

5.3

√

26.1

30.0

27.8

√

26.1

29.0

27.4

√

√
√
√
√

(SOURCE: NCA, 2010)

Winter cropping, changing of farming calendar and digging deeper wells were also practiced in
the past in adapting to climate change. However, conservation agriculture, crop diversification
and engaging in business are emerging adaptation strategies, while winter cropping is
continuing. The majority of these adaptation measures are areas in which women take more
responsibility as also observed by Annecke (2005). As seen above, FAO (2007) reported that
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women are more responsible for primary subsistence crops such as sowing and managing local
maize varieties as well secondary crops including beans and vegetables meant for diversified
food sources. However, comparing along the time scale, there is a slight change from current to
perceived future climate change adaptation strategies. The majority plan to engage in planting
of trees (51.6%) and irrigation (24.7%) in the future, to improve their resilience to climate change
impacts. The future adaptation strategies were common among both male and female headed
households (Table 10).
Table 10 Future climate change adaptation strategies

Strategies
Planting of trees
Crop diversification
Irrigation
Dimba cultivation
Planting of indigenous fruit
trees
Integration of crop and livestock
Soil and water conservation
Planting exotic trees
Income Generating Activity
Others

Gender of household head
Male (%)
Female (%)
Overall(%)
51.8
51.5
51.6
4.4
3.3
3.6
24.0
25.1
24.7
4.7
4.3
4.4
2.9

2.8

2.6
1.0
0.3
0.3
8.1

2.9
1.6
0.1
0.0
8.5

2.8
2.8
1.4
0.2
0.1
8.4

(SOURCES: NCA, 2010; PLAN, 2014; OXFAM ET. AL., 2014)

Table 12 also shows effectiveness of climate change adaptation strategies as perceived by
household heads. The majority (about 60.0%) of both male headed and female households
considered winter cropping/dimba farming, irrigation and conservation agriculture, as the most
effective adaptation strategies. This is followed by starting some business, adjusting farming
calendar (early planting) and conservation agriculture, as adaptation measures against climate
change.
However, further analysis reveals less reliance on agriculture. It is interesting to note that
agricultural strategies such as dimba cultivation, crop diversification, and adjusting farming
calendar were considered effective by only about 30% of the households. This may be an
indication that rural masses perceive subsistence agriculture as volatile in the context of climate
change and its future potential to sustain their livelihoods, hence changed preferences in future
adaptation strategies (Table 10).
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3.7.1.2. Climate Change Coping and Adaptation Challenges
It still remains that the biggest challenges to climate adaptation for both male and female headed
households were food shortage (41.0%) and lack of access to farm inputs (26.4%). The former
was more severe among male headed households while the latter was among female headed
households. Since men engage in various income generating activities, they have higher
financial capacity to access farm inputs than women as also reported by Nkhonjera (2011).
Limited labour was also cited by 10.3% of the respondents as undermining their adaptation
efforts (Table 10). This study and some done in Malawi and other African countries have shown
that female and child headed households are leaner and have low potential family labor and
income (Robert et. al. 2002). Since labour is at the centre of coping and adaptation activities, it
further implies limited coping and adaptive capacity of women and child headed households.
Table 11Climate change adaptation challenges

Adaptation challenges
Diseases and pests
Illiteracy
Lack of farm inputs
Limited medical supplies
Low food supply
Natural resources
Poor access to capital
Poor extension services
Shortage of labour
Soil degradation

Gender of Household head
Male (%)
Female (%)
Overall (%)
6.5
6.9
2.3
0.6
1.2
0.9
24.2
26.8
26.4
0.0
0.4
0.2
40.3
37.6
41.0
6.5
7.9
7.5
5.5
2.6
4.4
1.1
2.0
1.6
9.8
9.9
10.3
5.5
4.6
5.3

(Source: NCA, 2010)

Men and women explained, during focus group discussions, that when there is food shortage
they get busy with looking for coping mechanism as a result, there is less time and labour for
implementing adaptation technologies, such as conservation agriculture, on their farms. Instead,
some spend time doing business, engaging in ganyu (piece works) or food for work programme
of the Local Development Fund (LDF).
3.7.1.3. Suggested Climate Change Adaptation Strategies
Table 12 presents communities’ suggestions on interventions that would improve their climate
change adaptive capacity.
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Table 12 Effective climate change adaptation strategies suggested by communities
Gender of household head
Male (%)
Female (%)
Overall (%)
20.7
20.3
20.4
14.0
13.2
13.4
22.7
24.3
23.8
6.1
5.3
5.5
19.5
17.8
18.3
15.8
18.0
17.3
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.0
0.1
0.1

Intervention
Improved access to business loans
Improved access to farm inputs
Establish irrigation scheme
Improved extension services
Increased FISP beneficiaries
Food aid
Improved community infrastructures
Livestock farming
Employment opportunity
(SOURCE: NCA, 2010)

The most important interventions included: establishment of irrigation schemes (23.8%),
improved access to business loans (20.4%), improved access to farm inputs in general (13.4%)
or through increase of farm input subsidy programme (FISP) beneficiaries (18.3%), and food aid
(18.3). However, food aid was suggested by more female headed households than the males,
which is another proxy indicator of low capacity to cope with and adapt to food shortage, as it is
a coping rather than an adaptation strategy.
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Climate Adaptation Strategy

√ √

Planting Hybrid/early maturing varieties

√

Zomba
Machinga
Balaka
Mangochi
Ntcheu
Dedza
Lilongwe
Mchinji
Salima
Ntchisi
Kasungu
Nkhotakota
Nkhatabay
Mzimba
Rumphi
Chitipa
Karonga

Nsanje
Chikwawa
Mwanza
Neno
Blantyre
Chiradzulu
Thyolo
Mulanje
Phalombe

Table 13 Summary of Coping and adaptation strategies by district

√ √
√

Conservation agriculture

√ √

√

Drought tolerant crops

√ √

√ √ √

√

√

√ √

√ √ √

√ √
√

√ √

√

√

√ √ √ √
√ √

√

√ √ √ √ √ √ √

√

√

Casual work/FFW

√ √ √ √ √
√
√ √ √ √
√ √ √ √
√
√
√
√ √
√
√ √
√

Employment

√

√ √ √ √

Farming/Irrigation/Winter farming
IGAs/Businesses (Farm produce, fuel wood/charcoal,
trading, running small to medium grocery shops, fisheries)
Remittances/support relatives

√ √

√

√ √

√
√

√ √
√

√
√

√ √

√ √ √
√ √
√

√ √

√ √

√

√

√

√

√
√ √

Early planting

√

√ √

√

√

√ √
√

√ √

Modern storage facilities

√

√

Climate Change Coping Strategy
√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Reduce number of meals/rations
Substitute meals

√ √ √ √ √

Piece work/ganyu

√

√ √

√
√

√ √ √ √

√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

√

√
√

Sale of assets/livestock

√ √ √ √

Food for work

√ √ √

Food/cash donations

√

Relief/assistance

√ √

√ √ √
√ √ √ √ √ √
√
√
√
√

√

IGAs/Businesses (Farm produce, fuel wood/charcoal, trading, running small to medium grocery shops) √ √ √ √ √
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√

√

√
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3.7.2 Gaps and Opportunities in Climate Change Adaptation Interventions
Using a “modified SWOT,” analysis of findings from vulnerability and adaptation studies by
CISONECC members and other institutions revealed a number of gaps and opportunities with
regard to effectiveness in reducing vulnerabilities and increasing coping and adaptive
capacities.
3.7.2.1
Gaps in vulnerability reduction interventions
The following are summarized gaps in interventions aimed at increasing resilience to climate
change in Malawi:
(a)

Despite the general understanding, among stakeholders, that disaster preparedness
should be prioritized, most organizations still find themselves supporting disaster
response more than investing in reducing vulnerabilities and enhancing resilience to
enable communities withstand hazards

(b)

There is still lack of adequate coordination of adaptation interventions at district and
community level, which often resulted in repetition of activities and associated mistakes
without learning from previous or concurrent interventions

(c)

Limited involvement of grassroots stakeholders or communities in the design and
implementation of adaptation interventions

(d)

Short period of adaptation projects. In most cases, projects last 3 to 5 years, which is
too short to realize any meaningful climate adaptation capacity building

(e)

Inadequate support from government to sustain adaptation interventions

(f)

Narrow scope of interventions, which fails to address the broad range of livelihood
impacts brought about by climate hazards i.e. health and income oriented activities are
usually incorporated as an afterthought.

(g)

Lack of long term and continuous monitoring of climate change vulnerability trends and
information gathering: considering that climate change is compassed about with
evolving thematic areas, amidst changing situations and progressive action.

(h)

Lack of socio-psychology consciousness in the approaches of certain livelihoods and
adaption interventions that have created “dependency syndrome” rather than selfreliance, among vulnerable communities. This makes it difficult for communities to come
out of poverty and consider themselves as able to leap out of poverty chains.
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3.7.2.2
Opportunities for enhancement of climate change coping and adaptation capacity
(a)
International/National interest in Climate Adaptation: Climate adaption is high on the
global agenda, witnessed by donor commitment to funding climate adaptation projects at
regional and national level. Malawi, is eligible to tap from the Global Environment Fund
(GEF), among others.
(b)

NAPA, National Climate Change Management Policy, the new Disaster Risk
Management Policy, Investment Plan and Climate Change Learning Strategy: The
existence of the National Adaptation Plan of Action (NAPA), the Climate Change
Management Policy and Investment Plan, have set the positive political tone that
politicians and the donor communities can amplify through coordinated efforts. These
instruments/frameworks provide the orientation and thematic directions to which
interventions can be aligned. These interventions are being further streamlined though
the national adaptation plan that is underway.

(c)

Food Security Support Structures: The Right to Food and Nutrition bill, which was
approved in 2016, will go a long way to alleviate the misconceptions surrounding
government’s obligations to fulfilling food security requirements of rural communities in
the country. In addition, the Agriculture Sector-wide Approach (ASWAp) provides a
coordinated investment approach in agricultural research and extension services.

(d)

Networking: There are numerous development partners, including networks, civil society
organizations, the donor community and community based organizations that are keen to
invest in climate change adaptation. These, if properly coordinated and activities
mainstreamed, would go a long way in building resilience to and capacity to adapt to
climate change. CISONECC is a potential coordinating platform.

(e)

Livelihood projects: There have been different livelihood interventions that are agrobased undertaken in most of the vulnerable districts. These provide, though to a lesser
extent, the socio-economic enhancement springboard, for future interventions to
succeed.

(f)

Community Awareness: Majority of communities in the impact areas seem to have
some level of awareness on the linkages between climate change, anthropogenic
activities and livelihood challenges that they face. With a little more effort, the ground can
be leveled to allow for adequate acceptance of interventions that require their active
participation to enhance their adaptive capacity as well as invest time and energy in
mitigation activities
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4.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

The report attempts to present recommendations on interventions and approaches that are likely
to effectively improve climate change coping and adaptive capacity of rural communities in
Malawi. Recommendations made here are based on the rationale that meaningful coping and
adaptation strategies are those that recognize the disparity in effects of climate hazards,
vulnerabilities and adaptive capacity between social groups, including different gender groups.
We attempt to single out key attributes of what may be considered as best practices in improving
coping and adaptive capacity in Malawi. Best practices should exhibit the following features,
among others:
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Strengthen Early Warning Systems (EWS) Capacity: Support efforts to blend and
synchronize traditional with conventional EWS, such as the CISONECC and CARE
interventions. Therefore, investments should be aligned to support and streamline
existing efforts such as the UNDP project (2013-2017) on EWS, which aims at building
capacity of the Department of Climate Change and Meteorological Services (DCCMS)
and Department of Water Resources (DWR) to forecast extreme weather, hydrology and
climate change; as well as efficient and effective use of environmental information for
making early warnings and long-term development plans. Similarly, the ESOKO should
be further adapted and out-scaled to other districts.
Government and stakeholders to improve on coordination of programming of
drought and floods recovery to ensure harmonized needs planning and implementation
among stakeholders
Promote holistic approach to climate adaptation: Interventions should integrate
ecosystems approach to adaptation of climate change covering key livelihoods and
natural resource based value chains. Leaving one or the other, results in unbalanced
activities that end up creating pressure on either basing on shifts in livelihoods and project
focus.
Invest in interventions that economically empower rural communities: Government
and development partners should increase efforts aimed at improving incomes of rural
populations in order to reduce poverty and vulnerability to climate hazards.
Government disaster coordination unit should set up a program level monitoring
and evaluation framework for recovery with clear results indicators and progress
benchmarks for floods and droughts.
Intensify lobbying and advocacy: CISONECC members should actively engage
stakeholders to lobby and advocate for new and relevant laws, programmes, pro-poor
policies and strategies, including food and climate justice. This will ensure that a
conducive policy environment prevails that promote enhancement of capacities of climate
change vulnerable communities as well as effective coordination of interventions for
adaptation and mitigation on climate change.
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(g)

(h)

(i)

(j)

(k)

(l)

(m)

(n)

Design and implement targeted interventions- Regional, Women and the Youths:
Climate change adaptation and mitigation interventions should be gender sensitive and
area specific, i.e. must be appropriate for different gender groups according to roles and
apparent vulnerabilities to climate change. Women, youths, children, the elderly and
chronically ill may need tailor made interventions and/or affirmative action, in allocation
of resources to specific activities aimed at improving their resilience to climate change.
Intensify awareness at all levels: CISONECC members should raise awareness on
climate change and relevant agriculture policies and practices to ensure active
participation of all key stakeholders particularly district and community structures.
Strengthen collaboration among stakeholders: CISONECC should strengthen
collaboration with local institutions, women groups, and development partners engaged
in climate change adaptation or mitigation interventions to ensure synergy of actions and
efficiency in resource utilization
Build-in capacity building in programme and project designs: Adaptation
programmes should support comprehensive capacity building and awareness at
community, district and national level to ensure relevance of actions on current and
emerging climate change issues.
Entrench participatory and behavioural change approaches: For sustainable actions,
interventions should deliberately address the “dependency syndrome” by engaging
vertical and horizontal stakeholders and their social dimensions in the design and
management cascades of adaptation strategies. CISONECC should champion the
strategic change in programming, among members, to mainstream approaches aimed at
eradicating the “dependency syndrome.”
Promote agro-based interventions intertwined with local livelihoods: As there is a
close relationship between agricultural production and climate change, interventions that
improve soil and water conservation, fertility and food production, with right to food at
the core of their plans must be promoted.
Invest in long-term programmes/projects for sustainable impacts: CISONECC, in
collaboration with Government, should lobby for and embark on long-term programmes
(at least 10-20 years) to continuously gather information, design and adapt intervention
models for recommendation to both Government and Development Partners. This will
ensure that interventions to build adaptive capacities are sustained and make long-term
impacts at grass root level.
Identify and utilize champions based on experience and best practices: Some
members of CISONECC and other development partners have acquired valuable
experience in Malawi and in other countries, from which they have developed best
practices. Such members need to be identified, recognized and encouraged by utilizing
them to strengthen the capacity and impacts of other members programmes.
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Appendix I Summary of selected environmental hotspots in the Lake Chilwa Basin (LEAD-SEA, 2010)
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Appendix II Malawi Livelihood Zone Descriptions (Source: FEWS NET, 2016).

Livelihood Zone Name and Description
Central Karonga (CKA). Main crops: Maize, rice, cassava, cotton and tobacco Livestock:
Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone description: A relatively productive maize
and cassava zone that attracts migrant labor from other parts of the country in most years.
Less dependent on maize than other northern zones. Livestock holdings, especially of
cattle, are high by national standards. Households in the zone earn their income from the
sale of cash crops (tobacco and cotton), food crops (especially rice) and livestock (cattle
and pigs). Rice is an important cash-earning food crop for all wealth groups in the zone.
In addition to crops and livestock, the very poor and poor depend heavily upon ganyu and
self-employment (firewood, mat-making etc.).
Western Rumphi Mzimba (WRM). Main crops: Maize, sweet potatoes, ground nuts,
soya and tobacco Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone description:
Agriculture is relatively undiversified, with all wealth groups remaining heavily reliant on
just two crops: maize and tobacco. However, sweet potatoes, ground nuts, soya beans
and vegetables are also grown. Households in this livelihood zone produce enough to
feed themselves in an average year. However, poorer households may sell a portion of
their harvested crops to cover urgent financial needs, only having to purchase imported
crops later in the year. Incomes tend to be higher than most zones due to the cultivation
of tobacco. Livestock and milk sales are important income sources to this zone; more
importantly they provide a fallback when tobacco fails. In addition, income from petty trade
for better-off households is higher than in any other zone. For very poor and poor
households, there are above-average opportunities to collect wild foods, given the
proximity of the Nyika National Park and Vwaza Game Reserve. The zone also benefits
from its proximity to the neighboring Nkhata Bay Cassava zone, which is a potential
source of employment in bad years.
Mzimba Self Sufficient (MZS). Main crops: Maize, beans, sweet potatoes, cassava,
soya, tomatoes and tobacco Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone
description: This is a relatively diversified zone, with food and income generated from a
variety of sources. Good yields are obtained from a range of crops, of which maize and
tubers (cassava and sweet potatoes) are the most important. Unlike many other zones,
the existence of a second season through irrigated crops helps to reduce the rain failure
risk for maize. There are four main sources of income for the zone: sale of food crops;
sale of livestock; sale of milk; and sale of tobacco. While the sale of milk is for the two
upper wealth groups, tobacco is only produced by the better off. Owned by only the upper
wealth groups, cattle are significant, with mostly middle and better-off households owning
from 3 to 15 animals. Better-off households grow tobacco, although in smaller quantities
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than elsewhere, with the result that the zone is less dependent upon this crop than other
tobacco-growing areas.
Nkhata Bay Cassava Zone (NKH). Main crops: Maize, cassava, sweet potatoes, Irish
potatoes, ground nuts, rice, beans, bananas and tobacco Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs
and chickens General zone description: With high rainfall but poor soils, the zone can be
characterized as food- and cash-sufficient. The food- and cash-sufficiency nature of this
zone is largely driven by a combination of factors unique to this zone: a generally high
crop production; a larger diversity of crops; and a good balance between droughtvulnerable crops (maize) and drought-resistant crops (cassava and bananas).
Furthermore, irrigated crops help offset the risk of rainfall failures, while perennial crops
like bananas and cassava ensure food availability year round, thus limiting the lean
season. Tobacco is the only cash crop grown by middle and better-off households. Given
its drought-resistance, cassava plays a key role in ensuring zonal food security, with the
zone attracting migrant labor from other zones when these are affected by food
shortages. In addition to crops sales, livestock sales and petty trade provide significant
income, contributing to the cash sufficiency of the zone.
Kasungu Lilongwe Plain (KAS). Main crops: Maize, sweet potatoes, ground nuts, soya
and tobacco Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone description: This
is a relatively productive but undiversified maize and tobacco zone. In an average year,
the zone produces a surplus of food, and maize, groundnuts, sweet potatoes and soya
beans are sold out of the zone, mainly to Lilongwe but also to the Southern Region.
However, almost the entire surplus is generated by 34 percent of households; the ‘middle
and better off’ in the zone. Tobacco is the single most important cash crop, providing 44
to 56 percent of income for the upper wealth groups in the zone and 13 percent to 28
percent of income for poorer households. This is one of the few zones in Malawi where
all wealth groups grow tobacco.
Southern Lakeshore (SLA). Main crops: Maize, rice, beans, cassava, sweet potatoes
and cotton Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone description: This is
the principal fishing area of Malawi, with the shallow waters in the southern end of the
lake favoring participation by many small-scale fishermen. Fish sales are important for
the middle and better-off, whereas ganyu and self-employment activities are important for
the very poor and poor. This is one of six zones in Malawi where cotton is grown, and it
is another important pillar of the local economy, along with livestock sales. Crop
production is also important but is insufficient to cover local food requirements in most
years.
Shire Highlands (SHI). Main crops: Maize, sorghum, ground nuts, pigeon peas, sweet
potatoes, tomatoes, and rice Livestock: Goats and chickens General zone description:
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This is a densely populated zone, characterized by small landholdings and low livestock
ownership. The zone produces roughly enough to feed itself in most years and on average
has the lowest level of cash income when compared to other livelihood zones. Incomegenerating opportunities are limited and very poor, poor and middle households sell a
high proportion of their production just after their harvest in order to obtain cash, becoming
heavily dependent on the market later in the year. Crop production is relatively
undiversified, with a heavy dependence on maize. Other sources of cash besides the sale
of crops are goat and chicken sales, ganyu (for very poor, poor and middle households),
petty trade and grass sales. Compared to other zones, the proportion of those in very
poor and poor household groups is very high.
Middle Shire Valley (MSH). Main crops: Maize, pigeon peas, sweet potatoes, ground
nuts and cotton Livestock: Goats General zone description: This is a relatively dry midlowland area with limited winter cropping and fishing along the Shire River. The zone is
among the lowest in terms of cash income compared to other zones. It is similar to some
of the other southern zones in that total production for the zone is normally just enough
for self-sufficiency. It is common for some households to sell high proportions of their
harvest to cover their immediate needs, only to buy similar quantities of food later in the
year when their food stocks run out. Food purchases are financed by charcoal sales and
other bush-based collection activities, which are abundantly available from the nearby
woodlands. The demand for bushbased products is fueled by the ever-growing Southern
Region’s urban centers. A range of crops are grown, including cotton, which provides
households with 10 percent to 27 percent of their annual income. Other sources of income
for very poor and poor households are ganyu, petty trade, firewood and charcoal sales.
Quarry and sand mining are emerging strategies in the zone.
Lake Chilwa – Phalombe Plain (PHA). Main crops: Maize, sorghum, rice, pigeon peas,
groundnuts, cassava and sweet potatoes Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens
General zone description: Like the neighboring Shire Highlands zone, very poor
households are unable to meet their minimum annual food requirement of 2,100 kcals per
person per day. Income-generating opportunities are limited, so that food crops are again
sold post-harvest to obtain cash and have to be replaced by purchases later in the year.
Crop production is more diversified than in the Shire Highlands, with maize, rice and
pulses the main staple food crops grown. Other sources of cash besides sale of crops
are livestock sales, ganyu (for very poor and poor), petty trade, firewood and grass sales.
Thyolo Mulanje Tea Estates (TMT). Main crops: Maize, cassava, pigeon peas, sweet
potatoes and sugar cane Livestock: Goats, pigs and chickens General zone description:
This zone is dominated by large tea estates, which generate both formal employment and
casual labor for a majority of households. Landholdings are very small and the zone is a
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food production-deficit area with a high dependence on food purchases. The zone
benefits from good access to neighboring Mozambique, a source of relatively cheap
maize in both good and bad years. This is one of only two zones in Malawi where sugar
cane is grown and sold by smallholders, and this brings in significant income for middle
and better-off households. A range of other crops are sold here, such as maize, cassava,
sweet potatoes and pigeon peas, as well as horticultural crops (sugarcane, avocado,
pears, vegetables and tomatoes).
Lower Shire Valley (LSH). Main crops: Maize, sorghum, millet, cowpeas, sweet potatoes
and cotton Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone description: This hot,
dry lowland zone is nonetheless relatively productive by the standards of southern
Malawi. A variety of cereal crops are grown (maize, sorghum, and millet) during both the
main and winter seasons, with maize and beans cultivated in wetlands beside the Shire
River, using residual moisture or irrigated in the winter months. By growing droughtresistant crops like sorghum and millet alongside maize, households here reduce the risks
associated with a heavy reliance on maize. Cotton is the zone’s major cash crop. Cattle
holdings are significant, although concentrated in the hands of the better-off. Overall,
roughly one third of the zone’s income comes from sale of food crops, one third from the
sale of cotton and one third from the sale of livestock (mainly cattle and goats). The zone
benefits from good access to neighboring Mozambique, a source of both ganyu and
relatively cheap maize in both good and bad years.
Northern Karonga (NKA). Main crops: Maize, rice, cassava, pigeon peas, sweet
potatoes, groundnuts and bananas Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General
zone description: The zone is relatively fertile, with soils highly suitable for rice production.
The mean annual precipitation in this zone is 1,400 to 1,800 millimeters. Crops grown in
the zone include maize, rice, bananas, cassava and sweet potatoes. In a normal year, a
majority of the households are able to produce in excess of three quarters of their
household food requirements. Rice and bananas bring in significant cash income, in
addition to being consumed at home. Livestock sales, mainly cattle, pigs, goats and
poultry, provide about a third of the total annual income for both the middle and better-off
households. Middle and better-off households also sell milk. For poorer households,
ganyu is the main income source, accounting for more than 40 percent of annual income.
Petty trade is also important for all households.
Misuku Hills (MSK). Main crops: Maize, rice, beans, pigeon peas, millet, sweet potatoes,
cassava, bananas and coffee Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone
description: The zone comprises high hills with steep slopes and narrow valleys between
the hills. Coffee is an important cash crop here. There are no major urban centers in the
zone apart from a small trading center at Misuku village. Without any public transport,
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trading activities are very limited. The zone receives around 1,500 mm of rainfall annually.
Most of the farming activities take place on the slopes of the hills and along the narrow
valleys, which have deep red soils. Cereals, roots and legumes are grown for cash and
food. The production of legumes, mostly beans, increases in normal years, and the
surplus is supplied to Chitipa town and Karonga. Pigs and goats bring important cash
income to all households, and cattle are sold by the upper two wealth groups. This is the
only zone in Malawi where coffee is significantly grown and sold by smallholders, and it
generates significant cash income for all wealth groups.
Chitipa Millet and Maize (CHI). Main crops: Maize, millet, cassava, beans, pigeon peas,
ground nuts, sweet potatoes, bananas, soya, sunflower, sugarcane and tobacco
Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens General zone description: This zone has the
second highest cash income (based on a weighted average by livelihood zone) of the 18
rural zones in Malawi. The zone lies on a mid-altitude plain with a number of hills around
its rim. It surrounds the only significant urban center: Chitipa town (boma) and is serviced
by two main roads. The zone receives an average rainfall of 1,200 mm annually. A large
number of crops are grown here, and both rainfed and dimba (winter) cropping are
important. Food crops include a balanced mix of maize, cassava and millet, along with a
range of pulses and oil crops. This is the only zone where sunflower is grown for
consumption and sale, and one of only two zones where sugarcane is grown by
smallholders. The main cash crops are tobacco (but only for the top two wealth groups),
sunflower and sugarcane. Significant cash income is also generated from selling all the
food crops, along 24 with livestock and milk to Chitipa town, Karonga and Zambia. Animal
husbandry plays a significant role, and cattle, goats, pigs, chicken and guinea fowl are
kept. Finger millet used to be a central crop here, but tobacco and cassava are taking its
place.
Northern Lakeshore (NLS). Main crops: Maize, rice, cassava, sweet potatoes, ground
nuts and beans Livestock: Cattle, goats, sheep, pigs and chickens General zone
description: The zone covers a thin strip of land with a width of approximately 5 to 6 km,
extending from the lakeshores from Chiweta in Rumphi to the Nkhotakota-Salima
boundary. Cash income levels here are among the highest in Malawi. Crop production,
fishing and livestock form the foundation of the local household economy. The
combination of relatively fertile soils, high rainfall levels, and access to irrigated land in
the dry season makes this an area where food surpluses are generally expected on an
annual basis. Households here have the particular advantage of balancing out the year
with maize and cassava, depending on cassava when maize harvests run out, and
replacing cassava with maize when the April maize harvest starts. Petty trade is a reliable
source of cash in this zone. This is one of only two zones where sheep are kept and sold.
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Phirilongwe Hills (PHI). Main crops: Maize, sorghum, cassava, pigeon peas, ground
nuts, sweet potatoes, cotton and tobacco Livestock: Goats and chickens General zone
description: This is one of the zones where remittances play a role. The zone receives
quite significant amounts of rainfall (in the range of about 800 mm to 1000 mm), causing
water-logging and flooding problems in some years. Maize is the main staple food, while
tobacco and cotton are important cash crops for the area, but these cash crops are only
grown by the upper two wealth groups. Groundnuts also serve as an important source of
cash, especially for the poor households, whose ability to grow tobacco is limited by lack
of inputs, fertilizer in particular. Winter crop production is not very significant in the zone.
Local labor and petty trade are significant sources of cash income here, and firewood
sales account for a large portion of cash income for very poor households.
Rift Valley Escarpment (RVE). Main crops: Maize, pigeon peas, cow peas, sweet
potatoes, groundnuts, soya, cotton and tobacco Livestock: Cattle, goats, pigs and
chickens General zone description: Among the poorer zones in Malawi, this is a fooddeficit area that is somewhat rocky and less productive than the surrounding zones.
Production potential is low here, yet few other cash income options (outside of crops) are
exploited. Maize is the main food crop, although small amounts of tubers and pulses are
also grown. A portion of all the food crops is sold. The main cash crops include cotton
and tobacco, although tobacco is only grown by the upper two wealth groups. Livestock
holdings in the zone are relatively low, and the common types include chickens, goats
and pigs. Better-off households also own cattle. Local labor and migratory labor are the
most important sources of cash for poorer households. Brick sales, construction labor and
charcoal and firewood sales are among the other self-employment options pursued by
poorer households.
Border Productive Horticulture (BOR). Main crops: Maize, beans, pigeon peas, Irish
potatoes, cassava, sweet potatoes, groundnuts, tomatoes and tangerines Livestock:
Goats, pigs, and chickens General zone description: This is a unique upland area that
borders a zone of highly productive agricultural land in Mozambique. The road network
running along most of the border has resulted in a high level of cross-border trade
between Malawi and Mozambique for all wealth groups. Nevertheless, this is relatively
poor zone, with one of the lowest cash income levels in the country. The zone is one of
only two zones in Malawi where Irish potatoes are grown, and tangerines are a primary
cash crop. In addition, beans, cabbage, tomatoes, fruits (e.g. peaches, lemons, apples,
plums and watermelons) and other vegetables are grown. Cross-border trade (often done
by the upper two wealth groups) and casual labor during the lean period in Mozambique
are a source of income among poorer households. There are also cases of some people
doing their cultivation across the border.
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Appendix III The Lower Shire (Nsanje and Chikwawa)
This case study is largely drawn from the assessment conducted by Red Cross Malawi
and ACT Alliance in the Lower Shire districts of Nsanje and Chikwawa.

Findings from Seasonal Calendar
Analysis of seasonal calendars from the five communities (Two from T/A Chapananga
and three communities from T/A Mulilima, T/A Maseya and T/A Ngowe) showed social
and economic activities and occurrences over a period of one year as follows:
(a)

(b)
(c)

October to March: Rain season, farming. Vulnerabilities increases such as floods,
hunger due to food lean period. Disaster period in terms of floods, disease
outbreaks, strong winds
April, May, June: Harvesting period. Increase of social activities that risks HIV
spread. Start of cultural ceremonies such as weddings, tombstone unveiling.
July, August, and September: Economic activities resulting from selling of crops
are at the peak. Cultural ceremonies such as coming of age ceremonies
(Chinamwali) also are at their peak sometimes affecting school attendance.
Preparation of land for agriculture.

October to March is the period of highest vulnerabilities floods or drought or strong winds
or wild fires and diseases such as malaria. Targeted food aid or wet feeding for children
can go a long way in building coping mechanisms of people. Livelihood activities such as
Village Savings Loans and livestock keeping and sports activities are done throughout
the year. These present opportunities to empower the communities through income
generating activities throughout the year.. Fundraising for the most vulnerable and health
promotion campaigns can be targeted from April to September to benefit from large
gatherings of people (ceremonies).

Findings from Direct Observations, Transect Walk and Community
Mapping
The institutions then moved on to make direct observations of the situation on the ground.
Analysis of community maps from the five communities (Two from T/A Chapananga and
three communities from T/A Mulilima, T/A Maseya and T/A Ngowe) showed features that
contribute to vulnerability include rivers, dams, irrigation schemes, game reserves,
forests. Physical features that contribute to capacity though some are limited are
Community based childcare centres, schools, irrigation schemes, churches, health
facilities, rivers, dams, roads, bridges and institutional toilets. They were able to identify
health problems, water and sanitation problems, disasters, food security and livelihood
problems, the need for inclusion and vulnerable people problems. They also went further
to carry out pairwise comparisons of the communities they were working with in-order to
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identify any disparities in capacities and implications on vulnerabilities, which would
inform programming of interventions.
These approaches allowed them to identify problems in different areas and therefore
plan for immediate, mid-term and long-term interventions, as well as advise
stakeholders on best to move forwards.
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Appendix IV Case study of the Central Region-Salima District Vulnerability
Salima District represents a good case of climate vulnerability. When floods hit in 2016,
crops (40 to 90%) (Figure 23) and shelter were damaged and people had to relocate to
camps (Error! Reference source not found.).

Figure 23Maize field turning brown due to water logging in Nkonya village.

Figure 22 A house belonging to an old man that fell due
to floods in Nkonya village - T/A Pemba;

Figure 21Tents and front view of the camp at Kandulu in
T/A Ndindi

Water and sanitation became big issues as latrines collapsed due to flooded waters and
high water table, thereby posing a high risk of cholera, diarrhoea and other water borne
diseases which required camps for treatment and other forms of support (Figure 24).
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Figure 24 A lady accessing water from a shallow unprotected well in Nkonya village/T/A Pemba.

Access to education was disrupted due to damaged infrastructure until Malawi Defence
Force had to assist people to cross flooding rivers with motorised boats (Figure 26).

Figure 25 Motorized boats assisted people to cross
flooded rivers

Figure 26 Assessment team and community members captured crossing a flooded river using boat and
using flooded/muddy roads in Nkonya village
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The Response
There was generally quick response from stakeholders including Government and
Development partners. A rapid needs assessment was conducted by stakeholders. As of
February, 2017, flood victims at Kandulu had started receiving support. DODMAProvided maize, tined beef, tents, mosquito nets, mattress, kitchen utensils, beans,
cooking oil, blankets, and plastic sheets; COOPI- Solar lights, washing soap; SDHmosquito nets, HTH and Mobile Clinic; Red Cross- Taped buckets, blankets, jerry cans;
Water Development- Taped buckets, washing soap, buckets; Police- Camp Police unit.
Assessing Community Response Capacity
Besides the priority areas that were established, the capacity of local community to fully
respond to flooding situation was also assesses. It was recommended that their capacity
could be enhanced by strengthening disaster risk reduction strategies such as
environmental conservation and proper land use practices. Establishment and
strengthening of early warning systems is also key component that need to be enhanced.
It was also established that psychosocial support should be provided to the affected
people after a comprehensive assessment on the same. Some affected people explained
that the experience was too shocking and terrifying an indication that they passed through
a traumatic situation.
The following specific support areas were also recommended:
(a)

Sanitation facilities will need to be addressed after a thorough assessment.

(b)

Some affected areas need further agricultural assessment by agricultural experts

(c)

Tents are also immediately needed as most IDPs are in schools which has already
affected learning

(d)

The rains are not over and there is need to map disaster and transfer households
living in disaster prone areas to higher places
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Appendix V Case studies of the Northern Region:
Action by Churches Together (ACT) Alliance is a coalition of 144 churches and faithbased organisations working together in over 100 countries. The members are associated
with World Council of Churches or the Lutheran World Federation. ACT Alliance aims at
addressing systemic poverty; supporting survivors of disasters, wars and conflicts;
training rural communities in sustainable agricultural techniques; helping people adapt to
environmental change; and influencing governments and other key decision makers to
safeguard citizens’ human rights. Among other activities, in Malawi, ACT Alliance is
implementing a number of project interventions across the country. Here, we present a
few case studies that show some good practices from which other institutions can learn.

ACT Alliance Assessment and Recommendation for Karonga district
When flooding hit Karonga District, in 2016, Act Alliance quickly moved in. Based on field
visits and interviews with District Council officials and Civil Protection Committees,
Government (through DoDMA), humanitarian agencies (Red Cross, World Vision, Airtel
Malawi limited and Plan Malawi international and others) and other neighbouring
communities in the affected areas intervened and as such almost all the humanitarian
needs were addressed. There was no indication that more heavy rains would come as
most of the flooded areas, water logging conditions had subsided and that normal farming
activities (rice transplanting) had resumed.
It was recommended that long-term intervention on rehabilitation of dyke especially along
Rufiri river be done to avoid similar disaster in future. There was also need to embark on
conservation and protection of catchment areas to avoid water run-off and siltation that is
contributing to flooding in the district.

Nkhata-bay District
Between 3rd and 10th April 2016, heavy persistent rains caused flooding in Nkhata-bay
district and the most affected areas were Mpamba, Limphasa and Chintheche areas. A
total of 2,646 hectares under crops was washed away affecting 3,963 households. No
reports of displacement or destroyed houses were observed.
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ACT Assessment and Recommendation for Nkhata-bay district
From the field visits and interviews with District Council officials and Civil Protection
Committees, Government (through DoDMA) and humanitarian agency (World Vision
Malawi) it is clear that there are no cases of deaths or houses being washed away.
However, the major disaster was on crops being washed away or submerged in water.
Therefore, according to the understanding there is no immediate humanitarian needs at
present apart from recovery activities on the damaged crops.

Rumphi District
Between the first and second week of April 2016, heavy rains caused flush floods in
Rumphi mainy in Traditional Authorities Chikulamayembe, Mwankhunikira, Kachulu, Sub
Traditional Authorities Njikula and Chisovya. A total of 1,478 people (297 households)
were affected having their houses damaged, but there were no reported cases of deaths.
A total hectarage of 203.9 under crops was affected and these were mainly maize,
tobacco and groundnuts. The displaced families sought refuge in relatives and
neighboring communities’ compounds. The affected population was in need of temporary
shelter, food, water and sanitation materials.

ACT Assessment and Recommendation for Rumphi district
ACT moved in to assess the situation. Working together with District Council officials and
Civil Protection Committees, Government (through DoDMA), almost all the humanitarian
needs were met with the help of DoDMA, humanitarian agencies working in the area
namely Life Concern, CADECOM and SOLDEV/WFP. In no time, all crucial aspects were
covered and there was no immediate humanitarian need apart from recovery activities on
the damaged crops and shelter.

Mzuzu City
Mzuzu City experienced persistent heavy rains for 13 days in January, 2015, causing
landslides, water logging and flush floods in most high risk areas of the city. This resulted
into loss of 6 lives, collapsing of houses together with latrines and roads being cut off. All
the confirmed deaths occurred in Masasa ward due to house collapse triggered by
landslides. The most affected areas were informal settlements that include: Masasa,
Zolozolo, Chibavi, Chiputula, Msongwe, Mchengautuwa and Chibanja. A total of 1,989
households (9, 166 people) were affected. Most of the affected people have been
rendered destitute, lack food, shelter and other basic amenities of life. The displaced
households sought shelter in camps located within their proximity or relatives/neighbors
within their reach.
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ACT Assessment and Recommendation for Mzuzu City
Again, ACT quickly mobilised together with stakeholders to assess the situation and
provide assistance. From the field visits and interviews with City Council officials and Civil
Protection Committees, Government (through DoDMA), some gaps especially in camps
were identified, where there was congestion such that issues of inadequate shelter,
sanitation and hygiene were singled out. Risk of malaria outbreak as well as water-borne
diseases as a result of waterlogging and swampy areas was also spied out. The City
Council, DoDMA, DWR, UN agencies (UNICEF and WFP) and other stakeholders
assisted the affected households to alleviate the challenges identified above.
It is evident from the case study presented here that ACT alliance’s approach to disaster
response was well coordinated and effective. The northern region was heavily affected
by heavy persistent rains that caused flush flooding, landslides and water-logging
conditions in most parts of the region. However, it can be concluded that in the selected
areas (Nkhata-bay, Rumphi and Karonga), most of the immediate humanitarian needs
were met and that and the need and pathway to to transition phase from emergency to
recovery for the affected populations was defined. In case of Mzuzu City, some gaps were
identified especially in the areas of sanitation, hygiene and extra shelter for congested
camps. Hence other players were contacted to complement the efforts. Such coordination
avoided duplication of effort and realized value for money as well as effectiveness in
offering rapid response thereby saving lives.
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